Background:
1. Trichobezoar should be taken into consideration in differential diagnosis of epigastric tumours in children, especially teenage girls. 2. The conventional ultrasonographic and radiographic examinations of the abdomen are insufficient for determination of the nature of the mass. A thorough medical history interview and clinical examination may give directions regarding the further diagnosis.3. Trichotillomania and trichophagia are obsessive-compulsive disorders, and therefore patients with trichobezoars should be under psychiatric care to prevent recurrence of the disease.
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Background
Bezoars are concrements made of foreign bodies which, undigested by gastric fluids, accumulate within the gastrointestinal tract, most commonly the stomach.
Trichobezoar, i.e. a bezoar made of hair, is an uncommon entity observed mostly in young women.. This article presents case reports of three patients with giant trichobezoars. In one patient, bezoar extended into the small intestine and caused symptoms of gastrointestinal obstruction thus meeting the criteria of Rapunzel syndrome [1] ; in the other two patients, bezoars were located exclusively in stomach, with the one in the 13-year-old patient consisting of plaster as well as hair (tricho-plaster bezoar).
Case Report Case 1
A 15-year-old female patient was admitted to the gastroenterology clinic due to paroxysmal abdominal pain Authors' Contribution:
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lasting for 2 weeks. Physical examination revealed palpable tumour within the epigastrium as well as evident loss of scalp hair. Other findings included body weight reduction and anaemia. Gastroscopic examination revealed a trichobezoar inside the stomach. The patient was transferred to the Surgery Clinic for approximate estimation of the bezoar size in abdominal radiographic imaging. The examination revealed a large, soft tissue opacity within the mesogastrium and left epigastrium overlapped by the colon (Figure 1 ). The examination was followed by surgical resection of the trichobezoar sized 30×15×7 cm ( Figure 2 ). The patient was put under psychiatric care.
Case 2
A 16-year-old female patient was admitted to the surgery clinic due to an abdominal tumor and symptoms of gastrointestinal obstruction. Physical examination revealed a tumor sized ca. 35×20 cm on the left side of the abdomen ( Figure 3 ). Patient had a history of trichotillomania and trichophagia of ca. 10 years. Abdominal radiography revealed an opacity within the mid-abdominal region with a non-homogeneous, soft tissue opacity mass in the projection of the stomach with two air-fluid levels, most probably at the stomach bottom and prepyloric region as well as several short air-fluid levels within the projection of the right wing of ilium ( Figure 4 ). Ultrasound scan revealed a giant mass with hyperechoic reflections (most probably due to gases). extending from the left epigastrium to the right subcostal region. The remaining organs within the abdominal cavity were unremarkable. A CT was performed following intravenous contrast administration to reveal a large quantity of non-homogeneous content filling a significantly enlarged and extended stomach, extending along duodenum down to the proximal segment of jejunum (Figures 5, 6) . A giant bezoar weighing 3 kg extending to the small intestine (Rapunzel syndrome) was resected during the surgery ( Figure 7 ). The patient was put under psychiatric care.
Case 3
A 13-year-old female patient growing up in difficult family and socioeconomical conditions was hospitalized in Paediatric Department due to iron deficiency anaemia and left-sided abdominal tumor revealed upon physical examination (ca. 12 cm, hard, only slightly tender).
History revealed "very intense hair loss" for about 4 months, abdominal pains and bloating. The patient was treated with iron supplementation, consulted by a dermatologist and an oncologist. Abdominal radiography revealed an opacity and calcifications within the projection of the stomach. The radiologist performing an ultrasound scan suggested a bezoar which was later confirmed by a CT scan. A mass of over 20 cm in length and up to ca. 7 cm in diameter was revealed in the CT scan. Of note were numerous hyperdense elements within and along the outline of the mass ( Figure 8 ). As revealed later on, the patient used to sleep on the upper level of a bunk bed and ingested ceiling plaster as well as own hair; this was responsible for radiological presentation of a tricho-plaster bezoar. The patient was also subjected to surgery ( Figure 9 ) and put under psychiatric care. Table 2 . The most common clinical symptoms of trichobezoar [1] . Figure 9 . Female patient, aged 13 -intraoperative photograph: a huge trichobezoar with white plaster elements filling the stomach.
Discussion
most common, accounting for ca. 40% of all bezoars [3] . The second most common group are trichobezoars, most commonly associated with psychiatric disorders of trichotillomania (urge to pull out one's hair) and trichophagia (urge to eat one's hair). However, trichobezoars develop in only about 1% of patients with these disorders [4] .
Trichobezoars are diagnosed almost exclusively in adolescent females, although cases of several-years-old children were also reported [4, 5] . Trichobezoars are very rarely detected in young male patients [6] [7] [8] .
Usually, trichobezoars develop within the stomach, although locations within the small intestine are also possible [5, 6] .
The Rapunzel syndrome [1] (also referred to in Polish literature as Roszpunka syndrome [9] or Raszpunka syndrome [10] ) is a rare trichobezoar extending beyond the stomach along the duodenum down to the small intestine. Very scarce reports are available in Polish literature regarding both Rapunzel syndrome [8] [9] [10] and bezoars as such [11, 12] .
Clinical symptoms related to the presence of a trichobezoar within the gastrointestinal tract are characterized by late onset and lack of specificity, causing late diagnosis. Diagnostic procedures are commonly initiated due to acute abdominal symptoms. Most commonly, bezoars are palpable as well-delimited, movable tumors within the left epigastrium. Differential diagnosis of the left-sided epigastric tumors in children is presented in Table 1 [7] . Other common symptoms include abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting, constipation, body weight loss, anorexia, haematemesis (Table 2 ) [1] . Frequently, patients report due to trichobezoar complications including gastric ulceration, obstructive jaundice, intestinal perforation, acute pancreatitis, stomach dilatation, intestinal intussusception, or peritonitis. Bezoar-related intestinal obstruction is rare [5, 6] .
Plain radiograms of the abdominal cavity usually reveal a soft tissue mass in an enlarged stomach.
Examination of choice is the contrast-enhanced scan of the upper gastrointestinal tract [6] . The image is that of a mass within the stomach, separated from stomach wall.
Ultrasonography is of limited value in the diagnostics of trichobezoar [6] . Typically, the examination reveals a lesion with hyperechoic reflections; however, the high echogeneity of hair and the presence of numerous acoustic shades due to air bubbles trapped between the hair limits its assessment capabilities. There is a possibility that a bezoar would not be visualized by an ultrasound scan.
Computed tomography is the best tool in the diagnostics of trichobezoars. The image is quite characteristic, consisting of a well-delimited, non-enhanced mass filling the stomach and the small intestine, with a spotted pattern due to air being trapped between hair. CT scans facilitate evaluation of the tumor size, locations, and potential complications [6] .
Diagnosis of trichobezoar is easier when the above symptoms are visualized in radiograms and accompanied by an evident loss of hair from patient's scalp. An additional difficulty may be posed by the presence of trichophagia without trichotillomania -the literature contains a case report of a patient eating hair that was not her own as well as clay [13] .
The treatment approaches depend on the size and the location of the bezoar. Small bezoars may be removed by endoscopic techniques, chemical dissolution or fragmentation. Large bezoars should be surgically resected. What's interesting, literature contains reports of successful treatments of bezoars with Coca-Cola, with the reported doses substantially varying from 1 can of Diet Coke combined with 1 tablet of cellulase two times a day until dissolution of the bezoar which usually takes 6-8 weeks [14] ; through 3L administered via a gastric tube over 12 hours [3] up to 4.8 L drank over 12 hours (100 mL every 15 minutes) [15] .
Recurrent bezoars as well as recurrent Rapunzel syndrome have been reported, most commonly in patients in whom no psychiatric treatment had been initiated [5, 16] .
